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worry. At no timie durinig the mecetinig wvas the accommodation
at the disposai of the Commiiittee- at ai xased n mn
hiousehiolders, who liad blindly offered to takze ini lodigers, were
never required to giv e up their mons for that, purpose. Thlis
satisfactory state of thimgs wvas due largely to, the fact tlîat
Toronito lias ecdi September to -accounnodate at large crowd of
visitors to the induistriai. exhiibitioni, buit stili mnore to the enler-
gretie and initelligent services rendered by the billetiîge commit-
tee Nvichl was mnade up chiefly of ladies. Theiir experience as
charitable wvorkers wvas of the utnmost valuie to the local naae
ment. It is pleasant to be, able to record that, no attenmpt ab
extortion wvas nmadie except Wy oie boardiinghlotse-keceper-, who
Nvas quietly exposed andi who narrowvly esCtqped prosecution foi'
obtainiing mnoney on false pretences. If aniy other C'anadian City
Should liave the hionor and profit of being selected as the place
of meetig for the Association, tihe experience of Toronto might
profitably be clrawn uponi, not înerely withi respect to pro-
vidinig accommodationi, but also with respect to holdinig die
exhibition wvhichi lias becomie tihe constant appenidage to thme
Convention. Thoiigh it wvas a mnarkzed success this year it nmght
easîly hiave been nmade stili more strikzing but for two draw-
backs (1) the lack of experience on1 the part of the, local Commuit-
tee> aii- (2) the trouble and dclay caitsed by the Custois line.
IUnitedl States contributors should have shiippeti their exhibits a,
few days earlier to enable the maiiagement hiere to get tmemi in
time, anti the local coninittee) if they hiad their Nvork to do
over agatin, woulcl avoid soine miistakzes into wvhich tlicy iatur-
ally feul. The exhibits were of two classes, (1) school supplies
sent on as specimiens by mnafactuners, and (2) sehool work,
done by pupils. For the former a charge wvas nmade withl a
view to revenue, but the latter Nvas admitted free. As a whole,
the display wvas a very interesting one and iL attraeted a con-
stant stream of visitors, both domestie anJfriu Thousands
of people wvent to sec it over auJd over àgain, andi it fairly
divided with the mieetingçsaic the excursions the attention of the
wvhole co]nmuniiity. lihe excursionis referred to were a iniost
useful arrangement. A large steamer xvas chartered for short
runs to points of interest niear the city, and special rates xvere
secured by the ordinary rail and steamer routes to places more
reinote. Thousands of Y'isitors tookz advantage of these sources
of recreation, and those who did so wvent away withi recoliections
ail the pleasaniter for this agrecable, f oi of diver7sion. Thlese
local excursion rates by reguhar routes wvere available for a few
days af ter the, Convention, and many strangrers xvere thus able to
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